
Sleepover

1. (Insert Same Time)Pm

2. Short Number

3. (Insert Time)Pm

4. Same Short Number

5. Same Short Number
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Sleepover

"Hey, Dolce, tonight, Me and Lily are having a Sleepover at my house; You guys wanna come?"; Kate asked.

"Sure I love too."; Dolce said. "Great. See you at (insert_same_time)pm ; Kate said.

"Come on, Short-stuff."; Kate said.

"Just call me Lily."; Lily said. They both walked off.

"Nice. We are invited to something.";

"Yeah, but, whats a Sleepover?";

Diva asked.

Diva was only Short number in a half years old.

She really didnt know much.

"You'll know tonight."; Docle said.

(insert_time)pm



"Hello, Dolce. Welcome! This is a couple new friends I made: Aleu, Rosy, Dusty and Dixie."; Kate Introduced. "

Hello."; Dolce said.

"Diva, say "Hello"."; Dolce said.

"Oh, Hi. My names Diva. I'm Same short number and a half years old."; Diva introduced.

"Aww... look at her. She so cute."; Aleu said.

Diva was really shy. She blushed.

"Well, who wants to play Truth or Dare?";

Kate asked.

They began to play a game of Truth or Dare. Diva decided to watch how they play it before she does.

"Okay, Lily, truth or dare?"; Dolce asked.

"Truth."; Lily said.



"Is it TRUE, that are in love with Humphrey?"; Dolce asked.

"Oh, um. Y-yeah?"; Lily blushed.

Everyone began laughing but Lily.

"Oh yeah? Truth or Dare Dolce?"; Lily asked with an evil grin.

"DARE."; Dolce said.

"I dare YOU, to french kiss my sister, Kate."; Lily said.

"What?"; Kate said scowling.

"Oh, No way."; Dolce said blushing.

"If you dont do it, that makes you a sissy."; Lily said.

"Well... fine."; Dolce said.



She walked up to Kate blushing.

She wasnt sure about this.

Kate just stood there. She wasnt Lesbian at all.

"Okay um... I'm about to kiss you so-"; Dolce stopped talking.

Kate grabbed Dolce to get it over with. She kissed her.

All the girls giggled but Diva.

She didnt know if this was a normal thing to do. Yet, she was only Same short number .

Dolce slid her tongue down Kate's throat. Kate let out a moan of pleasure. Dolce, all of a suddenly, grabbed

Kate's breast and played with them.

"Dolce..."; Kate Moaned.
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